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Furman ath letics 
Noteworthy Paladins Four student-athletes who have made a name for themselves 
Marshall Furman's Ice Man 
Although it might be considered 
a violation of NCAA rules, the Furman 
football program actually began 
recruiting Danny Marshall when 
he was still in grade school. Because 
his father, Tommy, was a member 
of the Furman coaching staff from 
1 986 to 1 993, the young Marshall 
witnessed dozens of practices and 
went well beyond the maximum number of contacts a prospective 
student-athlete is allowed to have with the coaches. 
"He was always at practice, always chasing a ball around," 
remembers Paladin head coach Bobby Lamb, who was on the staff 
with Tommy Marshall. 
Even though the elder Marshall left Furman in 1 993 for the 
athletic d irector's job at Marist High School and moved his family 
to Atlanta, the Furman coaches stayed in touch. And when Danny 
grew up to become an All-Metro placekicker for Marist and was 
ready for college in 2000, Furman made a few more "official" contacts. 
"It came down to Furman and the Naval Academy," Danny says. 
"In fact, I had decided on the Naval Academy the night before signing 
day. But something just didn't feel right, so I chose Furman instead. 
It was the right decision. It has been the best four years of my life." 
Furman has been satisfied with its part of the deal, too, as 
Marshall proved to be the 
most effective kicker in  
school history. He con­
verted 51 of 64 field goals, 
1 59 of 1 68 extra points, 
and became the Southern 
Conference's all-time lead­
ing kick scorer with 31 2 
points. He also earned all­
conference and All-America 
honors in 2003. It was no 
coincidence that Furman 
posted a 35- 1 5  record and 
made three 1-AA playoff 
appearances during his 
four years. 
Lamb says that 
Marshall's teammates 
labeled him the " Ice Man" 
because he never seemed 
uneasy when he lined up for a kick. "He was always cool under 
pressure," Lamb says. "Nothing bothered him." 
Marshall says he was more nervous than he looked, but he 
also didn't mind going on the field in tense situations. "You always 
want the offense to score all the points they can ," he says, "but if 
they need you,  that's what you're there for." 
Marshal l ,  who graduated in June with a degree in business, 
planned to audition for a few National Football League teams this 
spring. "I wouldn't mind holding off on that business degree for 
a few years," he says. 
Morrison plays it forward 
Andre'a Morrison's favorite position 
on the soccer field is outside de­
fender, but Lady Paladin coach Brian 
Lee always makes sure she gets 
ample playing time up front at 
forward, too. 
"She is not only the fastest 
player on the team," Lee says, "she's 
probably one of the 1 0 fastest players 
in Division I .  And with that kind 
of speed, it's tough not to put her up on top and see what she 
can do." 
It's certainly a strategy that has worked. Last fal l ,  Morrison 
finished second on the team with 1 2  goals and five assists, and 
was named Southern Conference Player of the Year. She helped 
Furman to another outstanding season,  as the team finished with 
a 1 6-6-1 mark and went undefeated in regular season league play. 
"She just has that athletic mentality up front," says Lee, who 
plays Morrison primarily at forward during conference games. 
"She's calm and composed in front of the goal. When you combine 
that with speed and competitiveness, wel l ,  she's a good player 
to have around." 
Morrison, a rising junior, is an athlete, pure and simple. 
In  addition to being all-state in  soccer and volleyball at East Forsyth 
High School in Kernersvi lle, 
N .C . ,  she was a four-year 
state track qualifier in the 
triple jump, long jump and 
4 x 400 relay, and set the 
North Carol ina record in  
the high jump. 
She even competed 
on Furman's indoor track 
team during winter term of 
her freshman year, finish­
ing eighth in  the Southern 
Conference meet in  the 
triple jump and running on 
the 4 x 400 relay team that 
f in ished fifth. But she de­
veloped shin splints during 
the season, which put an 
end to her track career. 
"It took me a long time 
to get over those injuries, so I decided I had j ust better stick 
to soccer," Morrison says. 
With her athletic ability, it's no great surprise that Morrison rose 
to the top of the league in just her second year. She was heavily 
recruited out of high school and chose Furman over Florida State, 
Duke, Wake Forest and Auburn. She is also a member of the 
United States Under-21 National Team pool. 
"She always gives a great effort and is very consistent," Lee 
says. "She doesn't play well one game and disappear the next. 
If she continues to get better, she'll have a national team future." 
Ndoye saves best for last 
Maleye Ndoye's f irst impression 
of America was a bit misleading. 
He had come from the African 
country of Senegal to attend prep 
school at Washington College 
Academy in Limestone, Tenn. ,  but 
his first stop was in New York City, 
where he visited an uncle. 
"I had never traveled outside 
Senegal before, "  Ndoye says. "I thought al l  of the United States 
was like New York." 
But Maleye Ndoye (ma-Lay n-Doy) soon discovered that 
Limestone is a city that definitely sleeps. So when he arrived 
at Furman in the fall of 2000, he was glad to see the relatively 
bright lights of a moderately big city. 
Perhaps the shock of learning that America is not New York 
slowed Ndoye's evolution on the basketball court, because his first 
three years did little to prepare Furman fans for what happened 
during the 2003-04 season. 
After three years as an occasional starter, the 6-8 forward led 
the Paladins in scoring, was named All-Southern Conference and 
helped the team to a 1 7-1 2 record. His average of 1 6  points per 
game was nearly 11 better than his junior average of 5.2, a one­
year increase not seen at Furman since All-American Frank Selvy 
'54 increased his average 
1 2.2 points per game from 
his jun ior to senior seasons. 
Ndoye had games of 
32 points (twice), 28, 27 
(twice), 26 and 25 (twice). 
He also displayed a velvety 
shooting touch, hitting 48 
percent from the field and 
43.6 percent from 3-point 
range. 
Why the sudden 
improvement? For one 
thing, last year's loss of 
Gui lherme Da Luz, Kenny 
Ziegler and Karim Souchu 
left a huge hole that needed 
to be fi l led. For another, 
Ndoye gained confidence 
from playing with Senegal's 
national team at the African Championships in the summer of 2003. 
"With Karim, G and Kenny gone, I knew I had to step up and 
contribute more than I had,"  says Ndoye, who earned his degree 
this spring with majors in business and French. "I knew I was 
a better player than I had shown." 
Ndoye plans to try professional basketball, but at some point 
he anticipates getting a master's degree in business and returning 
to Senegal to live and work. "It took me a while to adjust to life 
here, both at prep school and at Furman," he says. "But it got 
easier every year, and things turned out great." 
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Potential's there for Suh 
Question: What do Betsy King '77, 
Beth Daniel '78, Sherri Turner '79 
and Dottie Pepper '87 have in com­
mon, other than that they played 
golf at Furman before starring on 
the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tour? 
Answer: Their best stroke 
average for a college season was 
not as good as the one posted by Furman freshman Jenny Suh 
last fall .  
Of course, the 1 8-year-old Suh (pronounced Sue) has a long 
way to go to match the accomplishments of her predecessors, but 
she has already proven that she is the type of player who can keep 
Furman among the nation's elite golf programs. 
"Jenny is as good as any freshman we've had here," says 
women's golf coach Mic Potter. "I would put her in the same league 
as Dottie." 
Suh, whose parents moved to the United States from South 
Korea before she was born, came to Furman with impeccable 
credentials. A five-time girls' champion in Virginia, she played 
for the boys' team at Chantilly High in Fairfax - where she was 
the most valuable player - and became the only golfer to win 
the Virginia state title for both girls and boys. The Washington 
Post named her Golfer 
of the Year in 2003. 
Her freshman year 
at Furman was quite 
strong as wel l .  She 
averaged 73.3 strokes 
per round in four fall 
tournaments- the school 
record for a ful l  season 
is Jen Hanna's 73.63 -
and led Furman to top five 
finishes in three of the 
four events. Suh finished 
in the top 1 0 individually 
in each tournament, with 
her best f inish a third in 
the Cougar Fall Classic. 
"She's an accurate 
driver and hits a lot of 
greens," Potter says. 
"She's fairly good at getting it up and down when she does miss, 
but her ball striking is good enough that she's always going to be 
able to shoot a pretty low score." 
Suh continued her strong play this spring with three top 25 
finishes and second place, behind teammate Sarah Johnston '04, 
in the Southern Conference tournament, which Furman won. 
Having been recruited by every top program in the country, 
Suh describes her Furman experience thus far as "awesome" 
and says, "I love the team. I knew after just a few weeks here 
that I had made the right decision." 
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